柬埔寨生命河靈糧堂
River of Life Christian Church in Cambodia
成立 Started: 2019 年 3 月
地點 Location: Phnom Penh, Cambodia
主任牧師 Senior Pastor: Pastor Lim Lun
分堂: 共 36 間分堂
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
柬埔寨位於東南亞，是東南亞的文明古國，在 13 世
紀後一直受到鄰國暹羅（今泰國）與越南的長期侵
略。19 世紀中又淪為法國保護國，直到 1953 年脫離
法國獨立。1960 年後的柬埔寨內部在列強干預下，發
生內戰，越戰期間更淪為各方交戰下的犧牲品，國內
民不聊生。1975 年赤色高棉（後來的柬共）佔領金
邊，建立極左政權，實施恐怖統治，屠殺所有的知識
分子。在其當政的 3 年 8 個月期間，估計有 150 萬以
上的人口死於飢荒，勞役，疾病，迫害。是 20 世紀
最血腥殘暴的人為災害之一。1993 年恢復君主制及恢
復國名為柬埔寨王國，立憲並實施兩黨議政，但洪森
隨即發動政變，控制新政府。並在 2018 年，強行解
散反對黨，使柬埔寨成為一黨專政的獨裁國家。近年
來，柬埔寨社會日趨安定，經濟恢復，旅遊業發展迅
速。
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生命河在當地現有 35 間分堂，Pastor Lim 是植堂事工
的總負責牧師。Pastor Lim 出生於一個傳統且貧困的
佛教家庭，他於 2000 年決志信主，在教會積極服
事，於 2005 年取得神學學位，之後走上全職服事的
道路。他於 2018 年 12 月在牧者培訓聚會認識當時的
講員劉彤牧師，並被劉牧師的信息感動，之後他帶領
所有分堂牧者禱告尋求，於 2019 年 3 月決定正式加
入生命河靈糧堂的大家庭。Pastor Lim 於 2020 年 1 月
在首都金邊成立一間新的生命河靈糧堂，希望對金邊
的年輕族群傳福音。願神祝福使用各分堂，繼續擴張
神的帳幕，使神國福音廣傳！
Cambodia is located in Southeast Asia and is an ancient
civilization in Southeast Asia. After the 13th century, it
has been subjected to long-term aggression by
neighboring countries Siam (now Thailand) and Vietnam.
In the 19th century, it became a French protectorate
until it became independent of France in 1953. After
1960, under the intervention of the great powers, a civil
war occurred in Cambodia. During the Vietnam War, it
became a victim of war between the parties, and the
domestic people did not talk about life. In 1975, the
Khmer Rouge (later the Cambodian Communist Party)
occupied Phnom Penh, established an ultra-left regime,
implemented terrorist rule, and slaughtered all
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intellectuals. During its three years and eight months in
power, it is estimated that more than 1.5 million people
died from famine, labor, disease, and persecution. It is
one of the bloodiest and brutal man-made disasters of
the 20th century. In 1993, the monarchy was restored,
and the name of the country was also restored to the
Kingdom of Cambodia. The constitution was established,
and the bipartisan policy was implemented. But Hun Sen
immediately launched a coup to control the new
government. And in 2018, the opposition party was
forcibly dissolved, making Cambodia a one-party
dictatorship.
In recent years, Cambodian society has become
increasingly stable, the economy has recovered, and
tourism has developed rapidly. ROLCC currently has 35
local churches and Pastor Lim is the general manager of
the church planting ministry. Pastor Lim was born in a
traditional and impoverished Buddhist family. He decided
to believe in the Lord in 2000 and actively served in the
church. He obtained a degree in theology in 2005, and
then embarked on the road of full-time service. He met
Pastor Liu Tong, the lecturer at the pastoral training
meeting in December 2018, and was touched by Pastor
Liu’s message. After that, he led all the pastors in the
church to pray and decided to officially join ROLCC in
March 2019. Pastor Lim established a new Daughter
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Church in the capital Phnom Penh in January 2020,
hoping to evangelize the young people in Phnom Penh.
May God bless and use the branches, continue to expand
the tabernacle of God, and spread the gospel of the
Kingdom of God.
代禱事項：
1.請為柬埔寨分堂的成長代禱，並求主賜下火熱愛
主的心給年輕的信徒，求神繼續帶領他們前面的
道路，引領更多年輕的族群及他們的家庭來到神
的面前。
2.請為柬埔寨政局的穩定及經濟發展代禱，並請為
教會中經濟上有困難的家庭代禱，很多會友無法
找到全職及穩定的工作，求神為他們開路，並供
應他們一切的需要。
3.在此新冠肺炎變種蔓延時期，請繼續為他們代
禱，求神保守他們全體健康平安，並求神加添他
們力量與信心。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for the growth of the Cambodian branch,
and ask the Lord to give the young believers a
passion for loving the Lord, and ask God to continue
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to lead them on the road ahead and lead more
young ethnic groups and their families to God.
2. Please pray for the political stability and economic
development of Cambodia. Please also pray for the
families in the church who are in financial
difficulties. Many members cannot find full-time and
stable jobs. Pray that God will open the way for
them and provide them with all their needs.
3. During this time when the new COVID-19 variant is
spreading, please continue to pray for them, ask God
to keep them all healthy and safe, and ask God to
increase their strength and confidence.
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